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FENCING FARM PROPERLY.

First Cost May Be Large, but In Long
Run It Mesne Considerable

Saving.

A great deal of unnecessary fencing
is bolng put on ninny of our farms. If
a more careful planning and mapping
out of the fields was done there would
be a great deal of expense cut off.

The end posts nre the life of the
fence and should bo put In good and
deep, well tamped and braced.

Care In tho selection of the posts,
especially the corner and end posts. Is
very essential. The end or braced
posts should be large and perfectly
sound.

I possible the posts should bo sea-
soned, as a green pleco of wood, when
It comes In contact with tho damp
earth, forms a breeding place for bac-
teria and fungi.

There are several preservative
methods In use, any of which will aid
If properly applied.

Charring or plunging In burning
coal tar Is very satisfactory.

Substitutes, such as and
concrete, are being used by

Gate Brace.

some, but their cost is so great that
their use as end posts only is to be
advised.

Rough and heavy braces are un-

sightly and should bo avoided In the
front fences and where cleanliness
and neat appearance are desired.

All fence posts should be set per-
fectly perpendicular and the braces
fitted in closely and tightly.

Pieces of timber put in the ground
between the posts prevent their lean-
ing toward each other and pre-
vent a hole being worn under the gate
through which the shotes may go Into
the corn field.

Ehort braces or blocks set on this
piece of timber and leaning against
the posts will keep tho wheels from
running too near the posts.

A flat stone should form the
of tho underground brace. The earth
should be well tramped around the
braces and the pests.

To prevent a gato from sagging use
a long hinge post and brace back to
the first fence post as shown In the
cut The binges of this gate are
home-mad- e on the book and eye pat-
tern, but the post hinges are long
enough to go through the post and
clinch so they can't pull out Tho eye
binges have nuts and washers so they
won't come loose. J. W, Griffin.

HINT8 OF THE FARM.

No place on the farm is too good
for the garden. .

Good seed on poor soil li making
poor use of a good thing.

Have tomatoes, radishes and sum-
mer squashes In abundance.

Don't bo afraid of putting too much
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WOULD' STOP SPECULATION IN WHEAT.

Congressman Claries F Scott, who recently Introduced a bill In eonrmi
to prohibit dealing In f- - Hires of wheat, corn, and other agricultural products.
represents the Sccc d Kansas district and lives at Iota. Ho la serving his
fifth term In congress. Mr. Scott was graduated from tho Kansas state uni
versity In 1SS1. lie Is editor of the Iola Dally Jlcglster.

manure on the garden ground.
Butter unfit for table use can hard

ly be regarded as fit for cooking.
The radish Is one of the fnvorite

vegetables, and It Is one of rather
easy cultivation.

The best place to start with the
farm garden la on the most productive
spot of ground on the farm.

Dust the climbing roses with sul
phur early in. tho morning, while the
dew Is on, to prevenf mildew.

A hard crust over the soli proventa
the rain and heat from entering. Al-
ways keep the surface of the 'soil
loose.

If the bean poles are short and the
vines nre pinched off when they reach
tho top the beans will mature earlier.
, If the cabbage root maggot Is at
work fit a piece of tarred papor closo
about the base of the plants. It will
help.

The radishes are divided Into two
classes, by their season, summer or
winter, and are of many shapes and
color.

It is not possible to make the farm
gardening too Intensive. The-- richer
the ground the tenderer and better
the vegetables.

Spraying the cows will dlscourago
the flies and keep up tho milk supply.
Too much trouble? Well, trouble of
this kind usually pays big.

The garden should be near the
house and surrounded with a good
woven wire netting fence to keep out
fowls and other garden pests.

If the garden-- must of necessity be
on a stiff, clayey soil, mix all the
ashes and sand obtainable with It;
they will mellow up wonderfully.

It you grow late maturing crops In
the peach orchard they will keep the
wood graving too late to make them
safe for winter. Clean up the ground
this month.

Gathering Vegetables.
Vegetables for market should bo

gathered In tho early morning, when
possible, so they will bo fresh and
crisp. If gathered, in the afternoon
or evening and reach market next day,
they will be wilted and not as good
quality as though gathered In the
morning.

O

MONEY TO LOAN.

I loan money at the rate of 6 por
cent per annum on farm lands In
Obion and Weakly counties, Tonn.,
and In Fulton county, Ky. About one
half the cash value of a farm will bo
loaned. Loans mado In sums of $!,
000 or more for five years with privi-

lege to borrower of paying same after
one year In full or making any size
partial payment desired at Intervals
of six months after the expiration of
one year, Interest being stopped on
partial payments made. Call on or
write.

O. SPRADLIN. Union City, Tenn.

Miss Lillian Johnston spout from
Friday to Sunday In Fulton with
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Dobbins, return-la- g

with them Sunday aftornoou to
Wokman In their auto.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tho undersigned administratrix for
tho estate of John D. Mayes, deceas-
ed, will offer for sale to tho highest
blddor, at the Mayes place, i miles
cast of Hickman on Thursday, Oct
21, 1909 tho following property:

4 Work Mules. i
3 Brood Mares.
2 Horses.
3 Yearling Colts.
140 Head Good Sheep.
40 Head Hogs.
2 Cows and Calves.
Farming implemonts of all kinds,

Household and Kitchen Furniture i
Salo begins promptly at 2 o'clock

in afternoon. Terms mado known on
day of salo. 7,

MltS. DOHA MAYES, Admrx. '

1
Thursday evening, of last woclc,

Mrs. C. C. Smith entertained the
Bachelor Girls Club, both remaining
and formor members, tho married
mombors of the I. T. Club, and a
number of othor guests In honor of
Miss Ivey Dollow. The ovonlng's en-

tertainment was delightfully planned
and one oi tho most enjoyable oc-

casions of the season. Two contestH
wero tho chief foatures. One was
that of matching pictures and Quota-

tions; tho other was to avoid, during
conversation, the uso of the pronoun
"I," or mako a forfeiture of the
white bows which hud been distribut-
ed among the contestants. Pretty sou-

venirs of dainty plates wero given tho
married ladles and cups and saucers
In the shapo of sea shells were giv-

en tho young ladles. Au appctlxliiK
menu, consisting of sttlnd course,
cream and cako was sorved.

Thirsty! IlEO Is whn' you need.

DOCTOR

BLACK'S

EYE
WATER
CONTAIN! DO TOIMM.

Is Painless and Harmless as Water.
Cannot Injure, Relieves Quickly,

and Cures Sore Eyes in

PEOPLE, HORSES AND DOGS

Trice 25 CcnU
A VOLUNTAKY TUS1 IMONIAU

.', R. Black Mudicin Co.. Krnnett, Mo.
Gentlemen My little boy had i wne eate

f ftorr eyea. I Kilt to th driutglu for tho Ut
nedlclne lie had fur aole rye. He nut me n
xule of Dr, Black' Cye Water, He wo out of
Khuul only one day lu.r umiik It, II cured him
nniedUtely. Any one It t liberty la confirm

bU aUlcment by wilting-t- meat 411 Jefferson
Ivcuuc, Joueaboro, At k Mm, J. II. SNVUa.

I. R. BLACK MEDICINE CO,
KtNNtTT, MO.

Ladles Coat Suit, Catawba
Solid stripe Prunella, very
serviceable and stlisb.

black
ser-

viceable, comfortable.

Misses
seml.fitlings

Mtcb &tS You Prefer
You'll want to appear in a or coat of which you're

proudsomething that know is correct in style and

perfect in fit, made in a quality that needs no apology.

Let us show you just a few from our big line.

three garments illustrated above arc, as we have frequently said,

examples of what you'll find in our stocksome thnt cost more,

some less, some more "elaborate, some plainer. We can give you

any desirable style, and the assurance of every dollar's worth for every

dollaryou spend is in the label "The Palmer Garment." The sooner

you come, the sooner both of us will be pleased.

Fuqua, Helm & Co.

DEAFNESS CANNOT. BE CURED,

by local applications, as they cannot
i reach tho diseased portion of the cnr.
Thoro Is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous lin-

ing of tho Tubo. .When
this tubo l Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imported hearing,
and whon it Is entirely closed, Deaf-

ness Is tho result, an l unless tho
can bo takon out and this

tubo to iufhorninl condition,
hearing, will bo destroyod forovor;
nlno cases out of ten aro caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of tho mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will glvo Hundred Dollars

for any caso of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Bond for circu
lars, frco.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolcdo.O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Faintly nils for con-

stipation.
-- O- .

If Its a swell pair of pants you
want, try Schmidt,

Tho tug, "Oscar V. Koolor," got
on a bar Saturday overling at Med-

ley Crossing wbllo coming in with
a raft of 800 logs for the Mongol Ilox
Company, and woro stuck thoro until
Monday afternoon.

O

Fresh OystersCrescent Cafe.

Attractive suit of
Prunella, stylish,

suit
you

constitutional

RURAL PATRONS.

The management of the Hickman
Independent Homo Telephone- - Co.,
wishes to announce that thoy aro
now ready to mako connoctlon with
alt country lines on either side of
Hickman. Tho company furnishes all
equipment In tho city and connects
with your linos at tho limits for 115
per lino and charges 76c a mouth for
their ozchango sorvlco. Beo A. W.
Davis, Manager.

Moving pictures every night at the
LYRIC.

O

firs. Hettlo Kopcr, of Cayco, was
her Saturday shopping.

Dr. I'otcr Prathcr, of Woodland,
was hero Saturday.
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Mako the Farm More Attra:

You can do this by

telophone. You can mu
mundlnir vcur firm Just U

tractive to your ictt sua ux
as If you were living in tie bwrtt

a big city. Our ex client Krrlrti
nttrnrilvn "KnriLcri' line" rstfi

not to bo cotnpar a

dcrlvod. Call tho liisnaser

tiit.i

Cumberland Telephone TiW

Company, Ineorpo"'9- -
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Samples on display at this office
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